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Food and fun benefit communit 
By KRISTI BUFKIN 
editor 

It is not about rides and games. ·It is 
. not about food. It is about supporting com

munity projects. 
The West Side Nut Club Fall Festival is 

much more than a six-day "mammoth" street 
festival ; it is a fundraiser. "The money raised 
at the festival is given back to the commu
nity groups and organizations;· Randy 
Blythe, festival chairman, said. "We try to 
take care of the area." 

The week-lonr gala on Franklin Street 
offers carnival attractions, window displays. 
food booths, free entertainment and parades. 
But the most important feature of the festi
val is that pr<1ceeds earned at the fall festi
val are given to area groups. A few organi
zations the Nut Club has given money to 
include the Evansville Boys and Girls Club, 
Mesker Zoo, Easter Seals and area schools. 

USI has received contributions from the 
Nut Club each year. Funds have helped buy 
uniforms and equipment for the athletic 
teams and student groups. 

Several USl organizatons will be run
ning booths with menu items ranging from 
pork chop sandwiches to breaded mush
rooms. "The festival booth is our major 
fundraiser," Andrea Koeniger, president of 
Delta Zeta, said. "We make enough money 
at our booth to fund our year events." 

More than 100 booths will be lining 
Franklin Street from St. Joseph to Wabash 
avenues, selling 163 specialty items of food, 
drinks and novelties . 

The Fall Festival , originally 11eld only 
on Franklin Street, has ex'panded the mid
way to the northwest corner of Franklin and 
lOth Avenue. The new midway wi ll provide 
an additional 27,000 square feet. 

"We expanded the children's park and 
moved it away from the midway," Blythe 
said. "It allowed us to add more major at
traction rides." 

The Nut Club's eighth annual Kids' Day 
will be Tuesday from I 0 a. m. to I p.m. The 
Nut Club will provide a day of free rides, 
games, prizes, food and drinks to area men
tally and physically handicapped children. 

From 2 p.m. to I 0:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, $9 wrist bands 
allow patrons to ride attractions unlimited. 
Ticket prices vary during other limes and 
days. 

For music lovers , different bands will 
perform Tuesday through Saturday at 5:45 
p.m. and 8 p.m. 

"We wanted to have a different sou!1d 
every night," John Hahn, chairman of erter
tainment, said . "We tried to find guod 
sounds that wou ld appeal to most people." 

After Hours Jazz Ensemble wi ll perform 
classic American jazz Tuesday. The group 
regularly performs at the Deerheaed Side
walk Cafe. 

M.B. and The Flips, a Chicago-style 
rock and soul music group, will perform on ' 
Wednesday. They play '60s, '70s and '80s 
rhythm and blues, rock-n-roll and soul mu
sic. 

An acoustic and electric country band, 
Stealing Grace, will perform on Thursday. 

The West Side Nut Club Fall Festival takes place Oct. 6 through 10 on Franklin Street. For an 
updated calander of events check the web page at www.comsource.neVWSNC. · 

- ~~~~~~~~ 

The Duke Boys, a '50s and '60s rock-.n
roll showband, will perform on Saturday. 

USI sophomore Doug Duncan de
signed a web page for the Fall Festival. The 
website is located at www.comsource.net/ 
WSNC. It offers a Munchie Map and up
dated calander of events; an internet cam-

era will offer a video display of activities. 
"The camera will snap pictures every 

30 seconds," Duncan said. "People can come 
to the page and watch everyone eat and have 
fun ." 

(Caro l Persley, staff writer. contributed to story) 

Fraternity house hit by campus. crime 
By DAVID RUSSEL Hart, said while investig~ting the 

banner incident, officers were told 
that a man with a knife approached 
a group of students. According to 
those students, the man claimed to 
be a member of the fraternity who 
was looking for the stolen banner. 

Tri~State kids need your help 
free-lance wrier 

The Sigma Tau Epsilon frater
nity reported that several automo
biles parked on their property had 
been vandalized Monday. 

USI Safety and Security offi
cials believe that between 
II :30 p.m. and midni!?Jlt on Sun
day, someone keyed II vehicles at 
the fraternity house. Most of the 
automobiles keyed belonged to 
members of the fraternity. 

This is not the first problem 
the fraternity has encountered this 
fall. Sigma Tau Epsilon president, 
Josh Featherstone, said that there 
were also two Papa John's Pizza 
banners stolen from the fraternity 
house on Sept. 21. 

USI Security director, Barry 

Featherstone said that Hart 
assured him that he did not believe 
the man in question was a member 
of the fraternity. Hart said that no 
one matching the description 
given by the students was ever 
found. 

Hart said that security has in
vestigated all three incidents and 
has no leads or suspects. 

Anyone with information con
cerning these incidents is encour
aged to call the security office at 
465-1845. 

ByJACKIENOTIER donors . It is very important to reach this goal. 
1)1anaglng edrlor "The American Red Cross is the primary 

Why should a college student give blood? provider forthe 19 hospitals in the tri-state area 
Because you can make the difference. of blood and blood products," Tarrie Kendall, 

You can make the difference in a small chi ld's donor recruitment representative, said. It takes 
life. With your blood donation to the American an average of 100 units per day to meet the 
Red Cross, you will enable an infant or small child needs of the tri-state area. 
in the tri-state area to receive life-giving blood. Donors must meet the following criteria: 

Only blood donations from college and high • Must be at least 17 years old and weigh II 0 
school students can be given to young children. pounds or more 
Individuals ove(the age of25 have been exposed • May not have donated blood within the last 
to viruses and to environmental influences that 56 days 

. affect blood. Although these viruses are harm- • Must be in relatively good health 
less to adults , they can be harmful to small chi!- The entire process takes approximately 
dren. This is how you make the difference. · 45-60 minutes. 

The Communications Arts Club and Resi- It takes only five to 10 minutes to draw 
dence Life are co-sponsoring a blood drive on blood. 
Tuesday, October 7 at Carter Ha ll from If you would like to perform community 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. service hours or sponsor a blood drive for the 

The American Red Cross will be collecting American Red Cross, call Tarrie Kendall at (812) 
blood and attempting to reach a goal of 155 4:2&.9617. 
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WE'RE ABOUT ... 
PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE 

40 million people rely on plasma industry 
products each year ... products made 
possible by your plasma donations. Donate 
today and help save lives. 

Earn Call for information 

$50 (812) 423-5418 
Nabi Bio Medical 

in one week Evansville 
for 2 donations 

See, it worked. 
So stop by Fazoli's for 

free soft drink refill s and unlimited 

Free! 

Sunday 
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source: www. wear he~ com 

Classified 

flCAMPUS 
I'UNDBAISEB 

Raise all the money your group 
needs by sponscring a VISA 
Ji'undraRr on your campus. 

No investment & vecy little time 
needed "There's no obligation, so . 
why not call for information today. 

CaiJJ-800-323-8454 X 95. 

freshly baked breadsticks 
when you dine in. 

Hurry. Save . 
No coupon required . 
100% Guaranteed. 

As seen on TV D I 

. 
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Employee Fi{,es; Fair 
' Ovel'el!J~rs A~onymous ng, r,z, ,, I p.m., UC031 
VolleybAll - v.s.~l3kscfa> , USI,~~'% *''£: 
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Oct. }) 
for v~e~baU, Qli~iliton, , 
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Tennis - women's Great L;ikes Valley con{. tbumamenJ 
beg.insthrou 2 

r ' ' 
Volleyball - at UM-St. Lo . 
Bapti~~)Studen,~nis 
Toledo,' Ohio, thiOugh 1 

on.venll:<:ln, 

, Saturddy, Oct. 11 
, 'Wif!iona1 Vilrgjng o~~~ay 

'\om Kippur (Jewish day of atonement) 
Socce~- women's team· at Edwardsvilly. 1:15 p.m. 
Soccer:1- men:~ .~.T at Ed-svill~'3 :3Q p.m ~ 
Residence Lite~pool tourr1ament, McDonald l est 
Volleyball - at Quincy 
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Turnabout 
Open·Forum 

Shield offers chance fo r input Helping the community helps us 
The Shield is your student newspaper. 
You are invited to come by and see our new offices 

and to hear about purposed new equipment which will 
benefit not only the staff members, but the ent ire cam
pus community as well. 

To better serve you, we need your feedback. We 
need your suggestions. We need your news. 

Copy deadline is noon Monday. Submit your stories 
or story ideas o n hard copy o r on a disk . 

To say we are a work in progress may be too si m
pli stic , it is truly what we a re. We have a lot of good 
ideas a nd we are try ing to share those through content 
and design. 

We are not asking for a pat o n the back . We are not 
expecti ng a ll positive comments. We want tp know what 
you think. 

Lette rs to the editor are welcomed and encouraged. 

Support 
Take time to eat a pronto pup 

Next week, spend one night not studying. Treat your
self to the ex travaganza, known as the West Side Nut 
C lub Fa ll Fes tival. 

Not on ly wi ll you be entertained, but you can a lso 
choose food ite ms from more than 100 vendors . Don't 
le t the lo ng lines de te r you from sampli ng b rain sand
wi c hes, pronto pups, monster ears, as well as some 
home- made treats such a coffee cakes, divinty and 
fudge . 

When you purchase food from the vendors you are 
puttin g money bac k into worthwhile campus and com
munity o rganizations that depend upon festiva l proceeds 
to finance the ir yearly projec ts. 

By SHERRIANNE STANDLEY 
vice pres1dent of advancement 

One of the most phenomenal 
events in Evansville takes place 
every yea r du rin g the firs t full 
week of October. As a non-na
tive , I had to be initiated to the 
West Side Nut Club Fall Festival. 
I haven't mi ssed at te ndin g in 
over two decades. 

It 's not j ust the food, it 's the 
tradition - a week filled with fun. 
amateur talent shows for all ages, 
rides on the midway, charities net
ting as much as $ 10,000, and see
ing everyone you know- ei ther 
vol unteering for a charity or en
joying the food a nd talent- at 
some time during the week. 

And US! is a rea l prese nce 
and a real beneficiary of thi s phe
nomen al event. Among the 118 
o rganizations which s po ns or 
food booths at the fes ti va l. you 
wil l find USI sororit ies. fraterni
ties, ocudemi c c lubs, and athletic 
c lubs. 

Many groups make a large 
portion o f their annua l budgets 
through their .Fall Festival sa les. 
Last year tlie US! Vars ity C lub 
grew its funds by nearly $ 13,000, 
thanks to sales of ribeye s teak 
and butterfly pork sand wic hes. 

No t only do charities raise 
mo ney for their projects during 
the Fall Festival, more than 100 

SIDEWALK SURVEY--------

What do you like best abou~ the Fall Festival and why? 

"T he food is "Differe nt booths "The mus ic is "I like the food 
great. Funnel with foods from my day and my kid love 

cake. ar' that other and age. Mike the r ide .. The fa ll 
the bomb!" rc taurant don't Harvey i what fe ti val caters to 

have." !like." kids ." 

hawn nna Pam 
arter Lord · Leather 

Th optnions e pressed In The Shield are not necessanty thOse of the UniVei'Sity of Southern Indiana •ts 
dmtntstmtion. faculty or s!Udent body. Colurms and leners to the editor represent the oporuon of the wnter. Edtlonals 

repros nt ttte op1ruon ot The Shield staH The Shield welcOmes teners to the editor on current iSSues. Subm&sslons 
should be typewnn n, tgne<l nd tnciUde the uthor's name. address and telephone number lor venficallOO purpc:lS4lS 

Lelt rs ma be dropped ofl t uc 003, 111 the basement ot the UC. 

organiza tio ns benefit from the 
money that the ut Club donates 
annually to sc hools and wort h
while projects in the communi ty. 

Each year. USI recei es a do
nation from the Nut Cl ub , usu
ally averaging between $7000 and 
$7500. Since 1990. the Nut Club 
had f und ed s tud en t-re lated 
projects at US! amounting to 
more that $50,000. 

They have helped to buy 
uni forms and eq uipme nt for ath
le ti c team s and for s tud e nt 

groups such a the Mid America 
Singers. Ever) one of these 
groups which has been aided by 
the ut Club gifts will tell ou 
how valuable it has been to count 
on the Cl ub' assista nce from 
time to time. 

The Fall Festival i · a gr~ :lt 
opportunity to enjoy ourselve' 
whi le helpin g others . 

If you are new to sou thern 
Indiana. our advice i to immerse 
yourself in this gre:n Evans ille 
tradition . 

Support needed in area event 
By RANDY BLYTHE 
feshval chairman 

As 1997 Chairman of the West Side Nut lub Fall Festi al. I 
want to take this time to invite ea h of you to the fes ti val thi s year. 
As most of you may a ll ready know, each yea r during the first full 
week o f October, Franklin Street is transformed intO a major event 
for Evansvi lle. 

Hundreds o f booths line the s treets and ride> front all over art: 
brought in . It is a major opportunity for our community tO pull to
gether for fun and a good way for many churches and rga niwtion s 
to make money. 

Thi s is where I would like to see the students at S l ge t in 
volved . Many vo lunteers are needed to work in the booths. 

Maybe your sc hool or church needs your help. ind ou t whc.:n 
and where and be a part of this fan tastic week. For 76 years we have 
see n our community pull together a nd each yea r we hope that thi~ 
yea r wil l be the best ever. 

So, make plans now tojoin us on Frank lin Street October 6 - I I . 
We look forward to seeing you there. 

THE Shield 
t<risti Bufkin , edttor 

Jackie Notter, managmg edttor 

Chrissy Adams, news edtlOr 

Tom Bozovich, sports edttor 

John Farless, ;t & E edttor 

Megan Bonwell, copy edttor 

Heather Graves, campus edttor 

Sharla Flack, campus edttor 

Betsy Williamson, chtef phorogrdpher 

Rick Kaczor, advemsmg mamg r 

Lori Ralston, tJusmess rndmger 

Hope Carroll , publtCallons mandger 



WSW/ to air creative works 
USI creative writing students will en

joy moments of glory, thanks to a new pro
gram to be aired at noon Saturdays on WSW! 
AM 820 .. Matthew Graham, associate pro
fessor of English/creative writing, will host 
a Writer's Moment to showcase the poetry, 
fiction, and non-fiction of USI students. 

Southern Hospitality Day 
The first fall Southern Hospitality Day 

will begin at 9 a. m. Saturday, Oct. 4, in Mitchell . 
Auditorium, allowing Tri -State high school 
students and their families and friends to 
get acquai nted with USI. Students are in-

vited to join the USI Admission Staff for 
information sessions on academic programs, 
financial assistance, campus activities and 
tours, free lunch, and more. Reservations 
are required. 

College fair scheduled 
The Greater Evansville College Fair will 

be held from I :30 to 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5, in 
the Physical Activities Center, coordinated 
by the USI Admission Office. Some 75 col
leges, universities, and military academies 
or organizations will have representatives 
on hand to talk with Tri-State high school· 
students about their future plans. 

Food services offer nutritional choices 
By KELLY LINDSEY 
staff writer 

The Eagl~'s Nest and the Cafe Restau
rant are making it easier for students to eat 
healthy fat and calorie intake while count-

Chris Briggs, new manager for Marriot 
Food Services, started in June. "We design 
our food service around what the students 

· want and a lot of it is done verbally," Briggs 
said. 

The Cafe Restaurant o n· the second 
floor has several healthy choices fo r st~
dents. Chef Eugene Bell has expanded the 
food choices to include three salad bars. 

ing. 
College students who want to avoid 

gai ning weight can try some new healthy 
alternat ives from the menu. The Cafe Restaurant offers at least one 

vegetarian dish each day with significant 
protein. Nutritional information is available 
on every item to show calories, fat, protein 
and carbohydrates. 

A garden burger from the Eagle's Nest 
has only 4.5 grams of fat, much less than the 
20 something grams in a hamburger. (The 

· garden burger is a mix of grains, vegetables 
and cheese shaped into a patty.) 

The Eagle's Nest also offers fresh subs 
and a different soup each. Fresh sa lads are 
avai lable. 

The Cafe Restaurant also has free re
fill s on beverages. Briggs said thi s is the 
first change made because of high student 
demand. 

TOP 10 REASONS ComSource 
SHOULD BE YOUR INTERNET PROVIDER: 

1 O.Local dialup from all of Warrick, 
Gibson, Pike, Posey , & Vanderburgh Counties 

9. All the necessary software provided 

8. Great links for research, games, shopping, 
& more from the ComSource Web Site 

7. Free Internet trai'ning available by attending our 
Usergroup Meetings 

6. Access to over 30,000 newsgroups 

5. A place for your own web site- and tutorials to 
help you create it! 

4. Email account 

3. Customer Support available 7 days a week, 
including holid'!YS 

2. Unlimited access time 

1. ALL THIS NOW AVAILABLE TO THE 
STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF OF 
USI FOR ONLY 

$45 per semester - $135 per year! 

Call 469-0350 now to connect to 
Southern Indiana's Most Powerful 

Internet Provider and receive a 
10 day free trial! 

The Shield 

Think you might 
be. pregnant? 

Evansville Crisis Pregnancy Center 
Medical Arts Building 
3700 Bellemea4e Ave. 

24 Hour Crisis Line 
(812) 473-7733 

• Free Pregnancv Testing 

• Tuesdav- Fridav 

9 a.m to 4:30p.m. 

• 

• No Appointment 

Necessarv 

• Free Counseling 

• 

r--------------------~ : ~~~ LARGE PIZZA : . 
I ~ .: $68. '· HAND TOSSED I 
: OR THIN CRUST : 

1 One 14" Large 1-Topplng Pizza 1 
1 (Get a 2nd for just *5 more) I 
I Expires: 11-31-97 DEEP OISH EXTRA IBDilD I 
I I 
I 

Coupon not valid with any other otter. Cus!Dmer pays sales tax where applicable. I 
Our drivers carry Ienihan $20. 01997 Domino's Pizza, Inc 

~--------------------~ 
i~) SMALL PIZZA ssr HAND TOSSED 

STYLE ONLY 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

One 1 0" Small 2-Topplng Pizza 
(Add Breadstlcks for just 99¢) 

Expires: 11 -31-97 nmm 
Coupon not valid with any other offer. Cus!Dmer pays sales tax where applicable. I 

Our drivers carry less than $20. 01997 Domino's Pizza. Inc 

L--------------------~ 
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Roommates have option 
to ask for new assignment 
By BETSY WILLIAMSON Meyers said, "Students shouldn't ignore 
chief photographer the problem or sweep it under the rug." 
=c..!::.'-~"-'-'.....:.;.---------- Ifaroommateisbreakjngrules thattheother 

Living with four strangers takes awhile to roommates feel UllC{)mfortable with, he wiU move 
get use to, especially if you didn't choose your the trouble-maker into another apartment That 
roommates.· way no tension will exist between student in their 

This semester more than 2,000 stUdents at own apartments and students will be more will
USI have been placed into small groups and ingto comeforwardwiththeproblem. 
expected to live together in a civilized manner "One problem that comes up every semes-
until December. . · ter is a smoking roommate with non-smoking 

People have different habits and customs · roommates" Meyers said. "This situation would 
that may drive their new bunkmates crazy. Greg be given priority if some of the other students in 
Meyers, director of housing, has solutions for the apartment are allergic to the smoke. 
students whoaren'tgettingalong with their room- Switching apartments without doing the 
mates. proper steps is frowned upon by the housing 

USI student Bret Holtzman said, "All my office. 
friends are my roomates from my hometown-'-we Students simply need to fill out a housing 
have no problems." However, if that is not the room change request form available in the hous
case, students need to seek help. ing office. Meyers said that all requestes are 

Meyers said, "Students should talk to aResi- granted when possible. Many changes occur 
dent Assistant, area director, assistant director during wi~ter break. 
ofhpusing or myself if they have a problem." 

FastWEB aids in scholarship hunt 
FastWEB scholarship search will go one 

step further -introducing E-Scholarships, the first 
electronic application for scholarship awards. 

E-Scholarships help students research 
more than $750 million in financial aid, and can 
also apply to more than $30 million in scholar
ships. 

E-Scholarships simplifY the application pro
cess saving money and time. 

'The first scholarship search should not be 
the last," said Dr. Mark Rothschild, director of 

Scholarship Services at FastWEB. Rothschild 
said, "Students should follow a simple rule: re- . 
search, reseaich, research and apply, apply, ap
ply." 

FastWEB's mission is to provide stu
dents.a:nd parents with free ·and easy ac
cess to informationon scholarships, fellow
ships, internshipS', grants and loans from cor
porations, institutions, other organizations. 

Fast WEB is located at www.fastweb.com. 

Hey Babyr~;t':
0

d:~;' 
. I love youBaby!I•IJ~ilSI~ 

BABY!This is real Baby! 
I care about you Baby! This is 

][ Jm(e(e<dl yonur ]PJ><atlb)y~rr~~t";f 
I'll never leave you Baby. ~ 

I WANT )(ou BABit 
][ tlht~onurvht yl()ll!J[ ll()lv<ed me JB\,iJlby~ 8 t 8 b 

~ u, a y ... 
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\Vi 'RE A EQ AL OPPORT ITY EMP 
NEQ ALED OPPORTU ITIE FOR EMP 

YER \l ITH 
YMENT. 

If 'ou·re lnJJonng m compuler '-t.1encc. J atot pnx:e~~ mg: . accoun11ng . Juditmg. m:nh or 1-.w. contact your 

Pl.ll.'tmcnt D1rector for more mfonnauon. or " nte to: A.sSt'>tant Dt rector. Corporate Human Resource'> . 
Thrtt State Fann P la~- Kl. Bloommgton. llhn01s 6 1791 -(X)OL 

::-.t.1tc F.mn lr\..;~Jn.n .. "'t: Cnn\{'.ln•e-. • Hunte t"1rtte~ ~kun1J11.'1Uf\ . lllu'k•b • An~~ ()pr..J['{Umry Em~"t~ 

\\"\1.'\\-'t.t~.tef.um.c(m 

The Shield 
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Rono, Eagles to be tested Friday_ at Notre Dame 
By TOM BOZOVICH 
sports editor 

The men's cross country team will face 
its toughest competition of the season to
morrow afternoon in South Bend. 

The Notre Dame Invitational features 
two .divisions of about 30-35 schools in each 
of them. US! competed in the Gold division 
last season with junior Elly Rono winning 
the race with an impressive 24: II 8k time. 
This year the Eagles have been invited into 
the Blue division where it will run against 
some of the nation 's best teams. 

"We're looking forward to the Notre 
Dame Inv-i tational ," head coach Bill 
Stegemoller said. 'There's a Blue and 3.c Gold 

division and we're running in the Blue divi
sion. It's the so called 'elite' division." 

Host Notre Dame and the liniversity of 
Michigan are among the division I schools 
in the Blue division. North Central, the domi
nating division III school will be there as 
well as Edinboro, division IT's fourth ranked 
team. Rono said, "Its going to be a com
petitive race. This time we're going to run 
against some top division I schools. USI is 
going to have a chance to win, though." 

Rono's 24: II last year at Notre Dame is 
his fastest 8k time ever in the United States. 
It is•a very fast course that is relatively flat. 
Rono will have his work cut out for him, but 
he is one of the contenders to win the race. 

"Elly is going to have to run a really 

Women's cross country faces 
challenging weekend at SIU 
By TOM BOZOVICH 
sports editor 

Running at Southern Illinois Univer- . 
sity will be a cha ll enging task for the 
women's cross country team. The Lady 
Eagles are currently ranked· 13th in the na
tion, which is the best that they have ever 
been ranked. 

They wi ll face some ,tough competi
tion ·this weekend at SIU. There wi ll be 
12-15 schools there and according to 
head coach Michael Hilliard , at least ten 
of them will be division I schools. 

Hilliard said, "I think we have a real
istic shot to wi n the meet." 

Tennesse, Memphis, and Indiaina 
State are just a few of the division I 
schools that will be at SIU. Not many of 
Southern Indiana's rival s will be there as 
the tournament is predom in antly division 
I schools. 

However, the Lady Eagles did get a 
chance to run against some of the top di
vision II schools at the Mid-West Colle
giate in Wisconsin in mid-September. 
They ran agajnst several ranked teams and 
beat the sixth ranked team in the country, 

Wisconsin-Parkside. 
The Lady Eagles are coming off of a 

dominating performance at the US! Invi
tational last weekend. They were nearly 
flawless-as they'ran away with the invita
tjonal crown. 

USI's top five runner's aJI. placed in 
the top six. Ericka Phelps, a junior from 
division I school Murray State, finished 
third. She was the only one preventing 
the Eagles from sweeping the top five 
spots. 

· "I feel like we ran pretty well," Hilliard 
said . "Our upperclassmen ran a little bet
ter than our freshmen class. We ran hard 
in training all week and it seemed to catch 
up with our freshmen." 

Southern Indiana ended up winni ng 
the race by,41 points. Vanderbilt finished 
second, anchored by two top ten finishes 
and five runners finishing in-the top 20. 

USI's Christy Moore won the race. 
The junior ran a 19:25.09 5k. Sophomore 
Nicole Shepler also came in under 20 min
utes as she placed s.econd. 

Seniors Tess Harden and Crissy 
Carl son , and freshman Mellisa Eddy 
rounded out the top six . 

r~-----------~----------, 
1\ \,c~ v/ . Pro Nmls . 
I \ !'----'§~·~ ' 4420 West Lloyd Expres~way . 
I ~ Next to Schnucks West Shoppmg Center 
I Phone(812)428-7117 
I Services Pro Nails 
I Full~ $28.00 
IRefill $18.00 
I Coating $25.00 
I Manicnre $12.00 
: Pedicure $25.00 

1Hot0i1Manicure $15.00 

1AirBrush $5.00 . · 
1 • All prices reflect acti ve length nails longers nails charged slightly h1gher. .J 
~-----------------------

;. 

nice race, but he's got a chance to win it. Its 
going to be tough, but he's certainly one of 
the favorites," Stegemoller said. 

The Eagles go to South Bend coming 
off of an impressive showing at the USI In
vitational last weekend. They defeated their 
nearest opponent by 27 points as their top 
five runners all finished in the top ten. Rono, 
with a 25:05, and senior Chad Smith, with a 
26:29~ came in one and two respectively. 

Stegemoller said, "Rono ran- his usual 
strong race. Chad Smith ran nicely and 
Damian Sherck did fine. We're glad to see 

him move up, he 's been hampered by early 
season injuries. We really need him up 
there." 

Sherck, a blooming freshman with lots 
of potential, finished sixth overal l. Juniors 
Jason Heile and Benjamin Kapsoiya came in 
eighth and ninth respectively. 

"We had a nice team effort," said 
Stegemoller. "We ran a little tired, we didn't 
back off of training this week." 

The Eagles are currently ranked fifth 
nationally and have a chance to prove a 
lot tomorrow. 

1-------US! Invitational------! 

·Men ·women 
1. Southern Indiana 26 1..· Southern Indiana 18 

2. Hillsdale College 53 2. Vanderbilt 59 

3. Murray State 66 3. Murray State .79 
4. US! Alumni 139 4. St. Joseph's College 84 

5. Austin Peay 147 5. Austin Peay 123 

6. Vanderbilt 151 
7. St. Joseph's College 165 

. (information pro v ide d b y S ports lnforma.ti n n) 
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